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MH & MLH Events:
 

Houston, TX: Superhero Heart
Run 04/09/2017 

 
Fresno, CA: Superhero Heart
Run 03/25/2017

 
Dayton, OH: MLH Pain�ng for A
Purpose 02/26/2017 - 

 Contact Hollee @
DaytonMLH@gmail.com 

 
San Diego, CA:  TAVR and the
Latest Treatment Op�ons
3/11/2017 - 
Contact Jill @
Gillian_b2002@yahoo.com

 
Boise, ID: TAVR and the Latest
Treatment Op�ons 03/23/2017-
Contact Elaine @
regrossaint@cableone.net 

 
Evansville, IN: Heart to Heart
Night Out: Best Friends-Healthy
Hearts 02/23/2017 - 

 Contact Jana @
tsthumper1@hushmail.com

 
St Cloud, MN: TAVR and the
Latest Treatment Op�ons
03/28/2017 - 

 Contact Kellie @
lrlbeckK@centracare.com

  
 Richmond, VA: TAVR and the
Latest Treatment Op�ons
04/7/2017 - 

 Contact Tommy @
tbgb12068@aol.com

 
Sco�sdale, AZ: Regional cluster
mee�ng 03/11/2017 - 

 Contact Jean @
jfulton10@cox.net
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The more you donate, the be�er this anima�on gets...
Today we are launching our new campaign called 'Give A Fuller Life'
which shows how dona�ng more money can improve the life of kids
with Congenital Heart Disease.

 
The animated short follows a day in the life of Max Page, a real 11-year-
old born with a Congenital
Heart Disease (CHD). As you
pledge to donate more money,
Max's day gets more joyful, the
anima�on grows more
sophis�cated and the music
more beau�ful.

 
The idea was worked on by
Saatchi & Saatchi New York, and the five different anima�on levels
were created by Oscar-nominated company Studio AKA, with music by
Stabbiolo Music.

 
Watch Max's day out at giveafullerlife.com and share with
#GiveAFullerLife 

#RockYourScar 2017 Winners:
This year's #RockYourScar 2017
photo contest was another
success!  With over 700
entries, it was not easy for our
judges to decide winners in
each category.  Thank you to
everyone who par�cipated and
shared photos.  And now the
winners...

 
Click on the person/group's name below to view the amazing photos!
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Iaziah
 5-8

 
Alessandrio

 
9-12

 
Ayden

 
9-12

 
Mia

 
13-17

 
Ali

 
18-39

 
Amy

 
Over 40

 
Kyle

 
People's Choice

 
Hannah

 
Group

 
Columbus

 

Candlelight Remembrance:
 Thank you to everyone who par�cipated in our Candlelight 

Remembrance Facebook event on Feb 11.  The
event was designed to remember our angels
who have lost their fight against CHD - we lit up
the Internet with the stories and memories of
those who have gone too soon.  Together, we are
the voice of our loved ones taken by CHD.

 
American Medical ID - Thank You!

 We would like to thank American Medical ID for
dona�ng 8000 medical ID bracelets to Mended Li�le Heart members
across the country in honor of American Heart Month! The dona�on
was made possible as a result of the company's "Buy One, We'll Give
One" campaign from the holiday season. For every medical ID
purchased, American Medical ID pledged to give one back to a Mended
Li�le Hearts member.  The bracelets will be distributed in March. 
Thank you for your support!!

 
2017 Nashville Educa�on and Training Conference:

 

This year's 2017 Mended Hearts Conference will be held in Nashville,
TN from July 3 - 7, 2017 at the historic Gaylord Opryland Resort and we
can't wait to see you there!  Plans are underway to make this our best
conference ever with informa�ve programs, excellent speakers and
plenty of networking opportuni�es.  Registra�on packets will be
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available in early March at  h�p://mendedhearts.org/ and will be
mailed to all who a�ended the 2015 Orlando Conference, as well as all
a�endees of the 2016 Na�onal Educa�on & Training Conferences "On
the Road".  If you would like to reserve a packet, please contact Jessica
Iga at jessica.iga@mendedhearts.org.

 
Conference Awards:

 Our favorite part of the annual conference is always the Award
celebra�on when we recognize the efforts of our many volunteers and
chapters.  Nomina�on informa�on and deadlines for awards has been
sent out. All award templates, as well as the Award Manual, are located
on the Officers' portal. This will be your opportunity to promote the
wonderful work of someone you know and would like recognized!

 
It's American Heart Month!

 Across the na�on, you can find ac�vi�es and events being carried out 
by our Mended Hearts and Mended
Li�le Hearts chapters and groups in
honor of American Heart Month.  
From increasing awareness of heart
disease and CHDs, hos�ng
fundraising events or providing
educa�onal talks from cardiologists
or nurses, everyone is par�cipa�ng in
Heart Month!

 
How can YOU make a difference?

 
Reach out to a heart pa�ent you haven't heard from lately,
le�ng them know you are there for support.
Like Mended Hearts on Facebook, follow us on twi�er and share
the pos�ngs with your family, friends and colleagues,
encouraging them to learn more about us,
Educate yourself, with materials on our website or from your
doctor, on heart healthy habits.
Find a �me to talk. Talking with your loved ones about heart
disease can be awkward, but it's important. In fact, it could save
a life. At the dinner table, in the car, or even via text, have a
heart-to-heart with your loved ones about improving heart
health as a family.
Encourage healthy ea�ng habits. Even small changes can make a
big difference. Suggest making healthier versions of your favorite
family recipes. Look for some new healthy recipes, then
accompany your loved ones on a grocery store run. Help them
choose items low in sodium, added sugar and trans fats, and
make sure they stock up on fresh fruits and vegetables.

For Your SweetHeart (where diabetes and heart disease meet):
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Mended Hearts is excited to partner with @BoehringerUS and
@LillyDiabetes this Valen�ne's Day to support For Your SweetHeart, an
ini�a�ve to raise awareness of the link between type 2 diabetes &
heart disease.  Video link: h�ps://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ZKnSZqyqs-A

Na�onal Heart Valve Disease Awareness Day:
 Join us on February 22nd when we recognize and remember those

affected by heart valve disease.  This day is
dedicated to increasing recogni�on of the
specific risks and symptoms of heart valve
disease, improve detec�on and treatment, and
ul�mately save lives. With educa�on and
advocacy, we can reduce the number of
people who lose their independence and their
ability to fully par�cipate in their lives;
experience heart a�acks, arrhythmias,
conges�ve heart failure, and other heart disease; suffer from strokes;
and even die from the disease. Mended Hearts is a proud partner of
this ini�a�ve. To learn more about this program visit
h�p://www.valvediseaseday.org/. You can also order Valve Disease
booklets on the Officers Portal in the Material Requisi�on Form. 

 
2017-2019 Elec�ons:

 REMINDER:  February 28, 2017 is the deadline for chapters to vote for
candidates in the na�onal elec�on.  Chapter presidents, if you did not
receive an email with vo�ng instruc�ons, please contact Jane�e
Edwards at jane�e.edwards@mendedhearts.org.

 

www.mendedhearts.org 
 www.mendedli�lehearts.org 

info@mendedhearts.org
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